The Irx gene family in zebrafish: genomic structure, evolution and initial characterization of irx5b.
Genes of the iroquois ( Iro/Irx) family are highly conserved from Drosophila to mammals and they have been implicated in a number of developmental processes. In flies, the Iro genes participate in patterning events in the early larva and in imaginal disk specification. In vertebrates, the Irx genes regulate developmental events during gastrulation, nervous system regionalization, activation of proneural genes and organ patterning. The Iro genes in Drosophila and the Irx genes of mammals show a clustered organization in the genome. Flies have a single cluster comprising three genes while mammals have two clusters also having three genes each. Moreover, experimental evidence in flies shows that transcriptional regulatory elements are shared among genes within the Iro cluster, suggesting that the same may be true in vertebrates. To date, the genomic organization of the Irx genes in non-mammalian species has not been studied. In this work, we have isolated the irx5b gene from zebrafish, Danio rerio, and have characterized its expression pattern. Furthermore, we have identified the complete set of Irx genes in two fish species, the zebrafish and pufferfish, Takifugu rubripes, and have determined the genomic organization of these genes. Our analysis indicates that early in fish evolutionary history, the Irx gene clusters have been duplicated and that subsequent events have maintained the clustered organization for some of the genes, while others have been lost. In total there are 11 existing Irx genes in zebrafish and 10 in pufferfish. We propose a new nomenclature for the zebrafish Irx genes based on the analysis of their sequences and their genomic relationships.